
TENTH RACE

Woodbine
AUGUST 20, 2023

1õ MILES. ( 2.01§ ) KING'S PLATE S. Purse $1,000,000 ( plus $4,500Other Sources ) FOR THREE-
YEAR-OLDS, FOALED INCANADA.

Value ofRace: $1,004,500(US $740,476) Winner $600,000 (US $442,292) ;second $200,000(US $147,431) ; third $100,000 (US $73,715) ; fourth
$50,000 (US $36,858) ; fifth $20,000(US $14,743) ;sixth $10,000 (US $7,372) ; seventh $10,000(US $7,372) ;eighth $10,000(US $7,372) ;ninth
$500 (US $369) ; tenth $500 (US $369) ;eleventh $500 (US $369) ; twelfth $500 (US $369) ; thirteenth $500 (US $369) ; fourteenth $500
(US $369) ; fifteenth $500 (US $369) ;sixteenth $500 (US $369) ;seventeenth $500 (US $369) . Mutuel Pool $1,800,525.00 ExactaPool
$967,495.00 Superfecta Pool $401,121.00Trifecta Pool $668,492.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ º 1 Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

23Û23 ®WO¦ ParamountPrince L 3 126 13 1§ 1¦ô 1§ 1¦ 1¦ô 1¦ô Husbands P 8.00
23Û23 ¦¥WO¦ Elysian Field L 3 121 2 8Ç 5Ç 4Ç 3¦ô 2¦ 2¦ô Civaci S 4.60
23Û23 ®WO« Stanley House L 3 126 1 11ô 11Ç10ô 6¦ 4¨ 3© Castellano JJ 4.40
23Û23 ®WO© Velocitor L 3 126 7 3¦ 3¦ô 2ô 2Ç 3¦ 4¨ Stein J 71.25
30Û23 ¦¦WO¦ Touch'n Ride 3 126 11 9ô 12ô 12Ç7¦ 5ô 5§ô Campos J L 6.20
30Û23 ¦§WO§ Enjoythesilent b 3 126 17 16¨ 16¦ 15ô 9Ç 7¦ 6É Carroll D 63.60
23Û23 ®WO§ Cool Kiss L 3 126 12 13Ç14Ç16Ç11Ç9ô 7ö Wilson E 51.35
23Û23 ®WO¨ Twin City L 3 126 4 5Ç 4Ç 5Ç 4Ç 6¦ 8ö BoulangerG 50.60
23Û23 ®WOª Philip My Dear L b 3 126 3 15ô 7Ç 7Ç 13Ç10¦ 9¨ö Fukumoto D 51.30
23Û23 ¨WO¨ Moon Landing L b 3 126 16 7Ç 9Ç 9ô 5¦ô 8ô 10§õ Contreras L 42.95
23Û23 ¦¥WO§ Wickenheiser L 3 121 8 12Ç15Ç14Ç15Ç14Ç 11ö Hernandez RM 9.70
30Û23 ¦§WO¦ Twowaycrossing 3 126 14 17 17 17 12ô 12ô 12¦ Gallardo AA 54.00
8Û23 ¦¥Bel¤ Kalik L 3 126 6 10ô 8Ç 8Ç 8¦ 11¦ 13ô Kimura K 4.05
23Û23 ªWOª Morstachy's L b 3 126 5 14ô 13ô 13ô 16Ç13Ç 14¦©öSalles L 107.40
1Û23 ªWO§ Kaukokaipuu L 3 126 15 6Ç 10¦ 11Ç17 16ô 15¦ô Walcott RW 8.30
15Û23 ¦WO¦ Silent Miracle L b 3 126 9 2Ç 2ô 3¦ô 10¦ 15« 16«õ Munger R 59.65
23Û23 ¨WO¦ Midnight inMalibu L 3 126 10 4Ç 6¦ 6Ç 14ô 17 17 BeschizzaA 69.90

OFF AT5:44 Start Good For All But TWOWAYCROSSING. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¦, :47§, 1:11©, 1:36§, 2:01© ( :23.28, :47.41, 1:11.81, 1:36.47, 2:01.93 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
13 -PARAMOUNT PRINCE 18.00 9.70 5.80
2 -ELYSIAN FIELD 5.90 4.10
1 -STANLEY HOUSE 4.10

$1 EXACTA 13-2 PAID $46.30 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 13-2-1-7
PAID $2,224.33 20 CENT TRIFECTA 13-2-1 PAID $58.71

Ch. g, (Feb) , bySociety's Chairman - Platinum Steel , by Eddington . Trainer Casse Mark. Bred by Ericka Nadine
Rusnak (Ont-C).

PARAMOUNTPRINCE brokewell, quickly moved to the front and shifted in, set ameasured pace in the clear racing just off
thefence,had challengers inside andout but still just off hisflank comingpast thefive-sixteenths, turned those away, kicked clear
in upper stretch when asked, held safe. ELYSIANFIELD tracked from inside, advanced willingly on the far turn to get to within
strikingdistance along therailcomingpast the quarterpole,switchedout at the topof the stretch,chasedthewinner home threeto
fourwide butwasnomatch.STANLEYHOUSEbrokejusta stepslowlymovedforward inside clearingthe gap,waspositioned inthe
backhalf of the field just off the rail past thewire thefirst time, was brushedby aninside rival and in a hair tight enteringthe first
turn,settled into stride two to threewide, made steady progress betweenrunners leavingthe backstretchand onthe far turn near
but off the rail, angled out fivewide at the top of the stretchappearing full of run, groundonsteadily but neededmore to threaten
the top pair while clearly best of the rest.VELOCITOR was coaxedforward from the break, cleared the inside runners andshifted
in,stalked inbehind the leader into the firstturn,movedoff the rail andracedoutside a foe upthe backstretchwell-positioned into
the farturn, was within range threewide coming to the quarter pole, lacked the needed late kick but held on to fill out the super.
TOUCH'N RIDE brusheda rival at the start, steadiedslightly in the early going as rivals in front came out a bit after the opening
furlong, eased backcontent torace outside in the back halfof the fieldfour to fivewide through the first turn, began to advance
midway up the backstretch, was brushed lightly and forced out a bit at that juncture, put to urging five then six wide on the far
turn, ground on in the lane. ENJOYTHESILENT settled into stride at the back shifting in about theseven-eighths from the four
or five to the two path, wasreserved early up the backstretch, made a steady advance from between runners mostly two to three
wide intoandonthe far turn, ran on well in the lane.COOLKISS lightly brushedwitha foeat the start, racedoffthe pace fourwide,
was still far backentering the far turn, riddenat that point four then fivewide, came out a bit further for the drivewhile advancing
past rivals and kept on late. TWINCITYraced about mid-pack two to three wide early, drew a bit closer leaving the backstretch
and havingmovedout, was withinrangewhenaskedto pick it up fourwide three furlongsout, lackedthe neededlate kick.PHILIP
MY DEAR wasoff the leaders early, advanced inside a foe heading intothe first turn lightlybrushing that rival, had goodposition
saving ground and not far off the leader to the far turn,weakenedthereafter and failedtorally. MOONLANDINGwascaught very
wide five to six deep through both turns, came to the quarter pole in range and under urging but could not sustain the effort.
WICKENHEISER settledoff the pace three deep, was held up in behind and between runners into the far turn, angled out at the
three-sixteenthsand ranon.TWOWAYCROSSINGdwelt at thestart thenhopped leaving the stalls, spottingthe field about five or
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so lengths, raced outside into the first turnabout four deep andat the rear,askedformorewidest still on the far turn goingfour to
six deep, was not a threat. KALIKwasa bit washy andrestlessfollowing the post parade,got away ok,raced two tothreewide about
mid-division intothe first turn, was a bitcloser early onthe far turn while put to a drive about the three-eighths, shifted in late on
that bend, faded inthe stretch. MORSTACHY'S shifted in, raced inside in the back half of the field, had norally. KAUKOKAIPUU
was caught four to five deep into and on the first turn, raced mid-pack up the backstretch,brushed an outside rival while ridden
along at that point, steadily retreated.SILENTMIRACLEbumpeda rival at the start,wasupclose pursuing the leadersthreewide,
asked formore by the three-eighths but had nothing and faded.MIDNIGHT IN MALIBUwas bumped at the start but still within
range three to fourwide inthe early going, steadily retreated.

Owners- 1, Langlois Michael J and Barber Gary; 2, Team Valor International and Barber Gary; 3, Russell John E and Russell Diana
L; 4, Ulwelling Al and Bill; 5, Chiefswood Stables Limited; 6, Lanni Bloodstock Plouffe Daniel and Canuck Racing Club; 7, Newtop Stables
Russell John E and Depaulo Joseph; 8, McLellan Brent McLellan Russell McLellan Roy E and Simon Stuart C; 9, Raroma Stable LLC; 10,
LaPenta Robert V e Five Racing Thoroughbreds and Madaket Stables LLC; 11, SchererClay Ulwelling Al Ulwelling Bill andAttardKevin; 12,
Attfield Roger L; 13, LaPenta Robert V e Five Racing Thoroughbreds and Madaket Stables LLC; 14, Manohar Chris K; 15, Culpepper Island
Syndicate; 16, RCCRacing Stable Ltd; 17, Tucci Holdings

Trainers- 1,CasseMark; 2,Casse Mark; 3, DePauloMichael P; 4,AttardKevin; 5, GiliforteLayne S; 6,AttardKevin; 7, DePauloMichael
P; 8, Simon Stuart; 9, Attard Kevin; 10, AttardKevin; 11,AttardKevin; 12,Attfield Roger L; 13,BrownChadC; 14, LafondRenico E; 15,Holder
Tedston; 16,MattineJohn; 17, Attard Sid C

Scratched-El Cohete ( 30Jul23 ¦§WO ¨ ) ,Runaway Charlie ( 09Jul23 ©WO § )

20 CENT PickThree (11-9-13) Paid $93.20 ; Pick Three Pool $128,085 .
20 CENT PickFive (9-2/5-11-9-13) 5 Correct Paid $2,166.73 ; PickFivePool $496,788 .

$1Daily Double (9-13) Paid $65.85 ; Daily DoublePool $115,895 .


